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FROM FLORIDA.

fOur cool hc.'idcd townsinaiy, D.
Sw.in, is spending the winter in Floridn^

land send-j hisdi.scoveries to hi.s friend in
Waterville in a free-aml-easy letter. We
are allowed to make pretty free use of hi.s
I last letter; and as we know he look.s with
OmOB—M MAiit Stbut,
both eyes before he judge.s, we copy pret
ibl8II)BBCE—t CoLLBOB Strut, Oorhbr
or Oktcbbll stbbbt.
ty literally.]
Pure IfilroutjOxide Gas oontlantly
The flowers a id vega aSles are all in
on Aoiwi.
bloom and growing tiiiely, yet there is a
thill) wind trom the north (some days)
.which makes a northerner feel the cold as
; much or more than we do at home, with
VOL xxxvm.
Waterville, ,]Sd[ain.e■Friday, Marclx G; 1885.
the mercury below zero.
The oldest inOFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
habit.iius say it i.s the worst winter they
Off CoUiB«B Btbibt, Orp. Elmwood Uotbl
have ever seen on this co.isi. Hut when
OFFICE I10UU8.
of which stood Mr. and Mrs I hint en
1 look around I see the roses, oleanders4
\
th
EY
BY
CHANCE.
^iscellauji.
joying the evening breeze.
. 7 1.310 9 A.M.
1 to 2, And 6 to 8 P, H.
oringesand lemons all in bloom, and
In a moment Russell was shaking
there h.is not been frost enough lliKs
Tur Aunt Carlcton and Cclusin Jen hands with the former, while liis compan
winter so lai, lo kill even the banana
F. A. WALDRON,
nie will be licre on the next train, Rus ion rushed eagerly into the arms of the
leaves, w hich is tlic teiulerest plant they
rPlI. M.'kiIAM.
DA.N'I.'t. WING have here, I think it c.innot lie very cold,
sell,'' s.iid Mr. Wilder to Ids ile|)licW. surprised anil delighted wife.
ATTHINEV. AND COUNSELLOR
THE EYES OF LOVE.
“You had better take the p.iny ch lise,
"Wliv, what a liapiiy sdrprisc, Jen
EmrtiiiH AND i miruiKTouH.
j As a general rule, the hoii.sc.s are not
A.T Ij-A-'W':,
They tell u* Lov© is hlind. but is it so?
and bring them from the depot."
nie !” she Said, after siiiiiling her visitor
built ioj c^ld weather, and the room
WATEEVILLE. MAINE.
Is not Lrtve oppn-oy*’f^ anti rinirk to b«*5
“Can't. Am going away myself, sir." dff to her own room; “1 had given up all
seems colder every moiiiing than the air
The hidden good that from all other eye«
Ht)N.
ALHIIia'S
LYON.
“The
deuce,
you
are!
"
responde'd
the
idea
ot
setting
you
this
s
immer.”
f^pCriininal Defences a Spccialiyt,^^
out ot demrs.
This morning I am sitting
Deeply concealed m»y beV
old gentleman, pushing his spect.tcles up
“And I liad no idea of being ;ib1e to
In our \ill.xge, where lie spent the •m the pi.i/za writing this, .uul it .seems
. What can ha sea In herT one asks dismayed: over his forehe.id and regarding Ins nepli- come unlit just before 1 st.irtcd. You
like a Juno morning.
The mercury is
’Small, ptain, and poor, with not one bit of ew witli any air of surprised consterna sec, mama—my slep-mam.ii you know— strength of his manhood, this gchitlenian
seventy. I have Lot seen it below 43
BEUBEN FOSTER,
mind;
has
always
been
hchl
in
kindly
reiuemtion.
was
going
to
Uncle
Wilder',s,'and
she
in
nor above 80 since I have been berci
Unu«ed tt^^orldly ways, quiet in speech —
“Yes sir. Charley Hunt invited mo sisted on my going with her lo see tlie Iir.ince, aiul wo know his old tiiends will
Surely, Love must bo blind !*
J'here are sc>me insects here. Mos
at
out to his place for a few weeks, and 1 hntetul, dis.igreea le prig of n cousin of
Another quc'-tion*. laughing; ‘ What can sAe.
le.ui witii interest the following obitu.uy quitoes h.ive been quite tioublestlme; blit
tliodglit
that
1
might
as
well
go
now
as
at
WHEN
mine
that
ihey
are
determined
to
m.irry
m>
worse Ih.in in al.iine. during the
With all her gifts and cnnntlcss graces, finti
WATE^ILLE.
any time.”
me to. .So when mamma was liiisy luck- notice, copied from tlie H.ifigor MV/o;.
months of Ma) and June.
Ihey are
you nro overworked in body or mind and feel la hihi, so gr.tvo and plain—a perfect cUhI—
■T shouicl Say that it w.isa very strange ine 1 just put oil my things and s iiijicd
Ah! (archly) I.ovo is blind!
I Ion. Ai.tmll s Hvo.v.one of ourpiom- about gone lieic now ; they h.ive another
“run down ” or ** tired out/’then Is Iho time to
‘See.* sneers another, • how the mother bends. time to he leaving home, '^'mir aunt and oil, leaving them n' luxe to tell wlicie I inent citizens, whose ile.illi took pl.ice crop ot liiem in August .11.d September.
.1. K. SOULK,
UAcVcgctino. It is jiiat the thing to restore your
More gravely tender, smiling slow and kind. cousin will consider it a pcr.sonal affront, was goin^
Wasn't tli.it a good joke on S.iturd.i) morning l.i.sl, w.is born in Au I'hc e have been more this winter than
U'er that frad chila, most wortbluas uC them sir! "
them all ?''
gusta, .N«»v. 8ihj
Hi.s boyhootl ye.irs usu.d owing to the rainy weather. Flea.s
•Teacher of Music. strength.
all!
“It is not intend‘_*d aj such, ‘.sir.
“I slioulil think it was,** said Ndlit*, weresjienl iheie.as .m industiious wanker .uul redbugs are here, and bother some*
Aye,
truly,
Love
la
blind!'
Dealer In t'irsl-class Afitsical Instru
Though to be frank, considering the ob with a burst of incrriinciil* far more than on his t.iihei's l.irm, .uul lie enjoyed only but 1 have not seen or fell one yet. 1
HAS YOUR BLOOD
So tlie wor d snyu, pasHing upon its way,
ments. Will tunc Dianas in a IkoronyU
ject ol Cousin Jennie's visit, I prefer not the occasion WiinMnlcil
“When I saw such limlleil oppoilunilies for education, have seen tvvc) poisonous sn.ikes, a mocbecome hnimrc nnd iho circuhilion bud? Arc
Htivihg
nu
Lima
nor
wuh
lo
p.mHu
and
find
to .See her. And 1 must say tint I think who your cotnpanlun w.is I lhou;;ht you .IS were .illorded b) tiie common sihools laMinaiul a r.ittlesn.ike, both small ones t
manner.
you jirorll-posed to or have you inhcrltoil Rcrofti- i'hu tiiiioen pear! under the nuigh, crude soil
WATKKVlLLE.Mb .
slie \vo'jlcl luve sliown more sense and were out on your weddui^ tour."
Hut his iialur.d aplitiules ami jearnings but Ido not like even small ones. 'There
LoVe litid>>, iho’ he be l)lindl
Addl%l.
O. Box 300..
lou.s Innuorh? Use Vegetlno faithfully aud a cure
delicacy if slio had sl.Tycd aw.iy.''
“No, indeed; never saw the man until lor a more hber.il eduia.iion were so strong is a huge block sn.ike whieh the settlers
'Tisonly
Love
that
looks
boyoml
the
face,
“Your cousin is a very lovely girl, Mr. he got into the stage at I’—, Hut. re.d- ih.il on reaching jiianiKiod, he devoted never think ofkilling, lor they are a great
l.s ccrU'iin. There is not a roininlylnado that has
The ungraceful lurm. the quiet lip* t«) find
performed so many wonderful ciircH of scrofula. The pearl ol price. The eyei» ot Liwe arc wise, Impudence, and won't be likely to go a ly, he is the tinesi-looking man I ever hijiisell to the study iif the classics and enemy ot the i.utle snake, and of cour.se
begging.”
saw, ami so agreeable. Who is he ?"
Deep'seurehing, but not blind!
ihouiughl) piep.ircd liimselt Lir a collegi- are more numerous. No one ever gels
“1 don't doubt it in the le.Tst. lillti
—J* K.Ludluni, in New York Advance.
“•Oh, 1 II introduce )ou wlien lie comes .Ue course, .It Ilallowell Ac.uleni). In bitten by sn Ikes, as l.ir .is 1 can learn.
OFFtOlC, Cor.\Maln Hnd Temple Street*.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
tor all that, she won't suit me lor a wife, down Stairs. There'.^ S.uali wanting to stead ol such course, howeser, he entered
I suppii-'O \ou will impure how I like so
RESIDENCE, Main .St.,Opp. Elmwood.
and in need of boinething to ai<l the organs of di
uncle.”
see me about sup[)er. \du'll h.ive onlv as a student tlie law otticc of C. T. Wai- tar. I will sly. 4)11 the whole,taking good
OUR TABIiE
gestion? Vegetino taken in small doocs is the
"llo'.v
do
you
know
that,
you
conceit-'
lime lo diess. atind and look \our piel- ren. l'..si| . ol ll.illowe.l, wheic he lem.dn- and liad together, I think I should much
bAee Hours, 8to9 A.M.-very best remedy.
ed young donkey, when you have neve.’ tiest.'”
1 to 2 niul 7 to 8 1*. M.
The CENTuiiY Magazine for March. seen her ?" inquired the irate old mu;i,“ And with a roguish sh ike of her fin eil tne \e.irs, (^which was the leniiol study r.uhor live ui this climate tiiaii Maine,
then re4[uired of “ non-gi.idu.ile” i.indi- llirough tlie winter months; but I caiinol
—Ib cont cventh lend hp4*ciHi interest tt) the
DO YOU WANT
4UH‘niiig p.iper 4111 ‘llie Land 4»f the False bringing bis caiie down upon the Hoor ger at her friend, .Nellie ran aw.iy tose.- il.ites for the leg.il profe.ssion.) Heie lie make up niv mind that 1 sluaild like this
with
startling
emplnisis.
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
about
supper.
If
Jennie
did
not
“look
W.IS toi a ti.ue a lellow-sludeiit with the for .1 [icM m.inent Imnie. This river is
a meilieino for any dibOGbo caused by an Impure I’r4»plAet,’ l>y Gen. II. E (Jolaton, f4»nnerly ul
the Egyptian tioiierul
und leader of tW4»
‘•Common sense te.achcs me that no her prettiest*’ she certainly looked ver\ late tor lion. Ueoigc T'v.iiis, al'tervvauls 1 well ail.iplial for summer house .TS there
condition of tile blood, as Salt Uhenm, RhtMima- expedil 4ins in the Scuid.in. Numeriuis illn.<s- marriage can be a hipp. one that does
lovely as she enleietl the suppei'-i’oom, lor eighteen year.s, the eiiiinonl United is a good luee/e tioin the ocean, and I
tism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousness ir.itionii ana careful niap-t aid the 4it‘*ci iptinns; not spring from mntnd love. And on hjr hnen suit e.xehangod for a flesh, suit .Si.ite.s Rei)reseni.iti\e ami .Senator from
iioiiie scveial small huts errecled on the
and a porlrair, 4)f thnn-ral Gnrdnn. friun a ph<»and Debility? AlwaysgiToneihal is IcNOWN t<» tiAgnipli m.ide in I3ti7. is W4»rtiiy 4ifn')ie F«»ni- one tiling I am'resolved—tli it I will never mu din. whose simplicity .ind pm it s weie .Maijie.
WATERmLB. mb;
[lenin-riila. Ftir ^lu)^e who come froirt
mirry
from
mcrcen.iry
motives.''
JLt Bank, Ouklsnd, every Suturdiiy.
relieved
only
liy
the
vjolei-colored
r.l
pi4)fusely
illustrale4i
artiolea
are
in
tlie
H4;rj4'8
possess merit like V’egetiiie and you uro sure to
lie subseiim ntly bc.'anie the brolhcr-in the St. J4»hir'> liver and from the inrerior
4111 ihe Ain4‘ilc in Civil W.ir. and they are re“.Nobody
w.anjs
you
to
nurry
the
girl
bons
in
the
h.iir
.mil
at
her
ihio.ii.
Rus
law*
ol
.Ml.
i'.vaii.s,
h.iving
m.rnied
tlie
lat
ot ihesi.iie, slop ihumgh July and Au
bo satisfied.
markalile b4)itA uitli r•'^pl;ct to tiiupic'ures and unless you like her!” roared .\Ir. Wilder, sell had also taken gre.it pains with his
ter's )mingei sister, Mi.ss M.uy Lvaiis, gust. Ab4»ut
miles on lliis liveris
to til'ir i)i'%ti>ric il impnriance C loii4;l Jotin
his
face
growing
.purple
with
rage
uud
todet,
as
could
he
seen
by
his
spotless
.\o\.
14th,
i
S
jo
.
l)oulitl^ss
hisearlyaml
very beantitul, being more rlevated than
I'aybw Wood, the senini' Mirviving iitncerof tlie
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
Merrimac. descnber. the c»)inb.At with the .M pii- vexation ut his lupliew's perversity. “.Ml hnen and c.irefully arianged hair. 'I'he intim.Ue associ.iiions with lliis dislingui.sh- the lest. It is horn halt a mile tixii mile
for Vegetine but yet are able to baeU them with it4)r as seen l'i4>m within the .MeiTiinao. I Ills is 1 ask is th.it you will st.iy and see tier. pau.se that lolloweil Jennie's entrance was ed man wei'o .1 source of no little suppoil wide, and in.ikes liiur towas, Ornumdf
the strongest kind of testimony from the piitioutf Iblfnwed by a giaphic lu’c-unt of wiiah tiM»k .And this is a point 1 insist upon—■)es. broken by Mr. Ihmi, who, in resp'inse .ind eiiciiuragemenl lo him, in his m.inlv D.ivlona, HI.ike .uid I’oit Oraiigt*.
U is
p ace ■ In the M-uiit t I’lifr-'t,* by tlie a 0 C.im sir, ) insist upon it.”
loa meaning glance from his wife, .said : purposes .iml lumor.itile.u hievemenis. I le viry siLiiglu .Old runs about north and
tiiumselves.
m.inder
S
ll.
Green.’
General
(’oNt4»
*
who.
i
vvatp:rvili.k, me.
“1 .am sorry to disoblige, uncle; but if
“Ru-tsell, .illow me to iiiirotluce you li> was admitted lo tlie Kennebec Har, in south. ' Ridgewood is the third .iveniFf
‘Innng the tigiu. • Watching the Merrimic’
fi4)in the Coiil''4lcrHte winks on Sewail’s poiht, 1 sliould St ly it will o.ily give rise to c iii- your cousin, Jennie; .Miss (.’aiielon, your
.uul esl.ibiishcd himsell at W.itcr- iroiii llie nver .uid is as straight as oiirf
Ari'LETON WEBB.
E.F. WKUU.
Carpenter Shop.
ilejscribi** the nceiie. In the tliird part of lib* chisio;is tb it I nin an.xious to avoid, lint cousin, Russell Wilder.”
viHe, w!ut4‘ lu* rcm.iiiied in the praclici* of can dr.iw .1 line, llirough the lour townsi
• Ur!0ol lection 4il' apnvat’,’ W'ari'en In*© Goa I will tell you wil d 1 will do ; 1 will relin
'The emiiarrassmenl which followed the law ami in other ac'liie bu.sjjiess for thirty Then the Iidge slopes olV to llie IlamdescriUea tin* inareii up the HeniiisulA with Me* quish all claims lo tlie property you are
■i. R. Kl’ll'casiiv,
bl.ink .istoiiishmciu into which this .m- two jear.s. While at Waiciwille, he luiilt m K'k, which is llie natural home of the
E. I.. JO^VlOSd,
Olellaii. heverai nnl)j-4cta ale trealeil .11 ’.'leni4>f tlie Civil War'not il)]y the c nine so iiiixiou.'i should not be ilivided. As nouncemeul threw the pailies, so une.x- and owned llie Ticoiiic blmk. He al.so oiange.
Builder & Contractor, oranda
3D E 3Sr T I S T ,
of* General ii. 8. Ewell at Dull Run. .Md.sHi* ihu seems to be the main object, I tliink pectcdly mad ■ known to e.ich otiier. w.is built, owneil .uul oper.iled some lumber
In my jmlgmeiU this co.ist will in a
Will
lio
all
kinds
of
.lOB
CARl’K.NTEniNl}
at
.I.inu's and liowelis c mtimie thaif re-peotive that it ojglu to be satisfactory to all par- quickly disj»t.llcd by llic turn that was mills, .11 I'’.iii held. Iletilleil m.inv resp4.m- lew v»Mrs beni.ne. tin* Ncvvpoit of this
WATERVILLE, MU..
short notice, aiui at nasoiu ble priecH
senalH. The astrouomi-r Langley coneluda.<t ti'es.’
givtjn it by their host-and lijstess.
.sible.niunicip.il and Slate ollices. For si.\ stale; in shoit, will be to Florida in p.irt
hiH papers 01 * t’he Xew A-.tri»noiny Mr. Join
’ Opric*: Front rooms over Wutorville SavlnK* Waterville,April'^5, iSnU. L. It. IvlTtTI-liiiX.
A few minutes Liter Rus.icll passed by
“I suppose you'll want to liook your yearsjie w.is cashier of the Tiionic Hunk, what .Ml. Deseil is to M.une. Kverything
Big4-io\A prints ins ' ReeoilecLioiiH of (Charles
Bank, lately occupied bv Fci.-ter A Stew.ii t Atl’y*.
self for the next stage ? '* s.iiil Mr. riunl, and subsequently one ol its directors, lie comiiaiatively sjieaking is in its intancy
If (Joiuir,' uiul Mr. hlepheu .M. Allen l.is ‘ Ki'- the winilow v.dise in hand.
I OrricE Uouiih: Stoli^A. M.. I to 0 I*.
Artificial Teetb set on Rubber (ioM or Silver
He nodded good-liumaredly to his un slyly, .to Kus.soll, wlu) hid been t ikeii in Served two yeais (iSji; and 1S40.) .is one as set. It needs better means fur tntiisiniMlHcenc.jH of D.itiiel Webster,'each aiticie
KY.ii:
' Plate*. All work WKrrai.tcd. Gbm Biid Etber
bt5iiig accoiiipanit'ii by a lulbp.ige {Portrait, cle us he glanced in, who gl.iredafter him to his IrieiuFs conlidence.
ol the l'..xei ulivc Councillors ol Maine. poil.ilion, and when it has that it will
admluUtercd to^sultabielperhcns’wbo deHlre It.
dev*. <L B Fro.niiig.i iin liisit atrikiiig ess.iy in speechless r.igc.
IIu* iiad such iinprovt nn nt in his
“And you,” said his wife turning lo This w.is under the .ulminisir.ition ol (iov. have more N .inkee enterprise.
oil “ The Worsliij) ot .Sli ikcspe jre. i’iie tirsi
“He
sha’n't
li.ive
a
penny—not
a
pen
Jennie, “1 ilon'l suppose anything could Fairlielil.
lie held the office ot .State
Photograph Rooms,
1 wish )ou could see theOiean He.ich,
elitioh of tlie .M tu;h Century is tlie largest lir«t
ELUIVOOD
ny!" he growled, as, sinking back in bis tempt yoiv to remain, now that )ou are H.uik UonuuKssionei Irom 1842 lo 1H50.
which is like tJld Oichaid, I ul more
ns to hope to give g lod Hali-faetion to tb()'>e who eiiition ol this inag.izine yet piinted, nanu'ly.
lhU,U!iO.
The
eiiitoi'ials
are
able
and
inlerexicli
lir,
he
wiped
the
peispir.uion
from
h
s
to li.ive that hateful, dis igrecalde—”
uvor tihn wttl| .rcall, wiiii lir.<t ela'S |.ii-Mirus.
Since 1851 he has been a lesideiit ol grand. 'Flic s.uul is so h.ud that a horse
itig.
forehe.id.
“Nellie!*’ iiuerrujncd Jennie, crim Hangor, h.iving at ih.il dale assumed the trotting on it will tuH Ic.ive the iinpre**»*
l(E\lt OF Al'ri.ETOX .SritEKT.
I'ublished by I’lio Centuiy Co.,Now Yoik
STA.B L.BW.
■‘iVhat’s
tlie
mutter
now?"said
tlie
soning,
as
she
remembered
her
words.
\Vater^Il!e, Dec. Ifihl
l
olhee of c.ishier of the \'^*.i/ie Hank, re ic n ol Ills shoe.
There is no undertovv
City,—at S4 a year.
Kl.aWOUD UO'IKL a;id SILVKU ST.
j;enUe voice of his wife, Polly, wlio hail
“Well, I won't then. Hut you must taining his conneciion with that bank lo the surl, as pailios (piite often go from
I'liE Art Amateur, for March just entered the room.
let me laugh. Just lo think of 30U both sonic lour ye.irs. Januiry Lst, 1855, he the hotel over llu re in li.iihing, and wade
YOTiriT
“ .latter enough, 1 should s.ay. Rus running away from each other, and run W.IS appointeil , b\ Ijovenior Anson H. out waist deep and let the surt bury thcnl
contains Very attractive designs for a mirror
I would inform the public th.it I liave opened a frame tinorning glories),a dessert piale(oiruasell has gone—actually cleiared out so as ning in the .same direction and to tlie Morrill, J udge of the .Municipal Comt ol in.
first clii**
^
ti< ns), a plaque (eliihl's hetid). a (hiriatinas* not to see his cousin. Wli.il .d'ye think
.same jilace.*’
H.ingoi. This court li.id a somewhat en
\s t4)i tianspuri.iiion, we have the mail
c.ud boX'Uover thiida and holiy),a cliair-biua,
The ringing laugh tliat burst from largeiljinlsUiclion and also the dignity ot stage horn
St. Augustine (65 miles)
iloi les. aud rep hihso vvtirk
Ihe froiitispie *0 of that ?''
“1 think you'll liave another attack of Nellie's lips was loo contagious U) be re jury liials
IS a remiirkubly line reproiiuclioii ot Wiiltnci’s
Hut owing t4) a change in the j Tuesdav. ’I'liiiisd i\ ,uid S.itiirday. Also
latching of lleinuraiidi'H liimons p<,rtrait ot the gout if you get yourself excited," said sisted, even by liio.se at who.se e.vjien.sg political adnunisUation ot the Stale, it .Matthews
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor
** ‘
('...ilamTs acciinuno-lalion
* 1 lie Gibb*!'.’ lately sold liy the estite of the the good lady, as she i)l.acidly resumed it was raised.
H ACK8 FOR FUNERAL^, WEDDIXUS,
was shoil-hvcd and gave away the next si.ige tio.n Y.ilusii, on the .St.John’s
Duke de Moi-ny to an Auiencau |)Urchas> r lot her kiiitliiig.
PA RITES, KIC.
This merriment was followed hy a geii- vear lo the “ I’olice Uouil, ' which exists liver, 42 miles, I liave had g4n»ds shipped
•t'lU.OUO. Articles ol sjncial value are tlie no
lu conuectiou with my Uukcry.
“What is to be done now ?”
Also Babuks kou Laruk Pautifs.
cr.d good feeling, and .1 pleasanter tea lo-clav, subst.uili.'.lly as then cslablislied. tioin Hosion .iml (Ieliv4-red heie In Id
tice of * The .\mei'icau Water Color Society Lx“Nothing that 1 can see. If Russell party never g.ilheied around lhesoci.il 01 this latter c*>ui I J udge Lyon was llie il.ivs, ami it 1 tho'iglit I cinihl gi t oi.inge.s
Tie P.opi>• lor’* perhoniii intention giv«n to Where 1 will be pleased to meet a.ui servi‘ all ol liiliitiini ’ uud ' ilow Two Houses were Kunnsli>l-«iilng nd 1 <urdnig Iloifca i rut r* left lit the
eil.’ Dr Dresser bDgim a Ht'ri''* im * I’lie Dec- •and Jennie lind seen eacli other before bo.ird. We neetl liardly say ih.il RUssell honored, cllicietil ami c.uetul Kecotder
my I'riend aud cuxUuners, and tliu
ihomgh in th it time I should be tempted
tfctsblc o. Hotel Office. Office connected by lei*
public geiu-ially
ointiini of 4iur Homes.'siid wood engraving, they had any notion that yon winled ilid not tike the stage ne.xl mojiiing,
fiir a period ot twenty )e.us. lie held lo S4'ml vein .1 l4>i;.i-, it is, shall liy and
|«pb< n .
clay nnaU'lliiig, picture fi'aining chiu.i p tuitiug
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.M.iik Iwaiii is going to Imgkiiut to to c-x|il.iin.
jiter pietur«8 at the laiae low price*. .
companion, which mule the rosy cheeks creain Ilf tartar powiler of .1 bigli ilegree of
tjierit, and does not lohtiin eitlicr ;ifiim Icctni'e. A, vie iine rniiarkeil i.eiOie.
lard Photographs, SiSl.25 per doz
An irrevcraiil citizen' uf Ualtimure paRze-t still more rosy.
.M il .\ge*ni
KiinlMll, one nf the-vet
D. F. wing;
threiUKh the Baryu square ttie other elay, and
Might 1. take the liberty of inquir- or pbospliales ot any injiuions siii,stances, iii'e.tl liril iiii is li.iMing .t li.inl time ot ii. _ t'rans 111 the miiTF se.vae in .Maine w.u
^abinets,
SI.25 for four.
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sound and sensible basis a.s shall secure
To the. Editor of the Sentiml.
, [W*
R"
boMt of tiylRpcndanoa,
. HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.**
GRAND OPENING
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
. 1 but whe.i »B ABpiored man or womnn cannot
H,..
safety and confidence of business interests
your sublime pronunciAmcnto in |
g hcArlng whore thoy unahi to have it, wo
of
NFW
GOODS
for
the
Holiday
trade
and make the wage of labor sure and steady
the form of an extra half sheet of the give them a ohsnre in the J/ad, end thcreTure
Fellow Citizens.—In the presence of and that our system of revenue shall be so at E. y. Goodridge's. Jn Watches,
piibllnh the billowins.]
^
this vast assemblage of my countrymen, adjusted as to relieve the people from un
Sentinel Saturday last, could be inter
if
Messrs. Editors,
FPH.MaXHAM.
DAN'LR. wing
I .am about to supplement and seal by the necessary taxation h.aving due regard to Clocks, Jewelry, Silver warq and optical
preted as aiming at anything but the ex
Now that the vote as to nccci)lmg or oath which I shall take, the manifestation the
Goods
1
have
a
larger
stock
this
season
EDtTnRD AND rROPBIETOBR.
interests of capital Invested and work
tinction of the A/all, we shq.uldjbe'en rejecting the City Charter has been ful and will of a great and free people. In ingmen employed in American industries, than ever before. Can show you a larger
N\ ATERVILLE .. Mar. 6, 1885. couraged to accept your chalfenge to fur ly and mirly t.aken, let us for a moment the exercise of their power and the (igl'tl anii'prevendng the accumulation of a sur stock Of Silver ware than ever before
consider some of;the features of the case, of self-government they have committed plus in the treasury to tempt extravagance
ther combat. You say you “grant the as were evident before the meeting.
shown in Waterville. J buy direct from
to one of their fellow citizens a supreme and waste.
WaterVii.i.f., by a vote of 394 to 337, /t/rt/'/the risht .fo criticise your further ut-' That such a depree of feeling on this and .sacred trust, and'He here consifcrates
the Manufacturers, and give my custom,
THE PUBLIC LANDS.
BisssKB,*vay/a.”S£
terances." this is generous. But your i matter w.is exhibited by those who dif- himself to their service.. This impressive
decided to remain a town avbi'e longer
ers the benefit of the one profit I save by fiiiiilimr with tfie
rromliwnt i*ort
Care
for
the
property
of
the
nation,
and
threat
to
“claim
the
same
right,"
looks
|
fered
m
o|);mon,
seems
very
remarkable
ceremony .idds little to the .solemn .sense
Vriitf<U«(A<wlKre It
Irit put iiftoii U>r —
a majority of 57. The conviction in the
‘•vTo nvil more orU thon att
ominous of an intention to strike back. It
'''looks
' a little out of good taste to make of responsibility with'wiiich I contem for the needs of future settlers, require that so doing. Can sell you any kind of a prrpnradons
romblned.”
irrpnradons
romblned/*
llnnm
morning that there was no hope of carry We can't risk this without some prelim such nn onslaught on an old established plate the duty I owe to all the people (5f the public domain should be protected Clock from $1 to $50. Jast look over my Irnm
rnm
rjmI wrtl
wpII known ppoplf
ppopift of
or
ing the charter, no doubt lessened the inary conditions. You more than hint paper as the Mail, for merely expressing the land. Nothing can relieve me from from purloining schemes and unlawful oc stock of Rings, which is immense. Prices
cupation.
vote on both sides. Our “ plumed.knight,’i that there is danger in you,—and as we a desire tliat the voters should settle this anxiety lest by any act of mine, their in
lower than the lowest. Have just got in remedy.”
THE INDIANS.
this since the vote on the charter, question to their satisfaction ; but that terests may suffer, and nothing is needed
On ttw fsM of oreiT
li
who, discarding all "false delicacy"— write
The conscience of people demands that a lot of new patterns in Ear Drops, Bar
printed tl« following lUrWnonlt
we more than guess there is,—and that last “Extra" gun was fearfully over to strengthen my resolution to eng.ige
though, no one had suspected him of be- your friends especially had better stand charged. The recoil was more damag every faculty and effort in the promotion the Indians within our boundaries shali be Pins, Neck Chains, Gents' Chains, Lock••Till, tlnllclne b MK THB
fairly and honestly treated as wards of
HEMEr Md eVUKOr MBBVMATUm
ing than the discharge; that bomb went of their welfare.
ng over modest—offered to “ lead the way from behind you.
eLs, Charms, &c.; and for such goods you NKVKAI4OIA, WOIATIOA. LA**
As the chalienged party, it is our right wide of its mark and burst in the ranks
Amid the din of party strife the peo- the government, and their education and
* alDE, PI.EBWET.
where others dare to follow," failed to
civilization
promoted
with
the
view
to
their
need not look further. Can sell you any DAVK
to inquire who and what is our challenger. of its friends ; such an explosion as that I 11 ;'s choice was made, but its attendant
■wd BKCIIIES. l»lPnTHE»lA AWW
secure a sufficient following.
BORE TMROAT, dORB
WEAK
A brief dialogue will satisfy us. If you would of itseif kill anyone who had the 1 circumstances have demonstrated anew ultiniate citizenship and that
kind
of
a
watch
you
may
desire
at
from
POLYGAMY IN- TERRITORIES,
El'Mea. lE-rRRSfAL fains, oramf
audacity to fire it.
the strength and safety of the govern
rnESIDENT Ci.EVF.I.AND'S InaIIOUHAI., answer the following questions to our sat
$2
to
fio
less
than
you
can
get
the
same
and
COEIO,
COVORS
and
COEDB.
destructive
of
family
relation
and
offensive
The result ofthi.s vote is h.ard no doubt ment by the people. In each succeeding
isfaction we siiail cither fight or run—
RERNB.SAfoTRHREM. ,
which we present to-day, is so short that and are poorly qualified for cither. But upon tile “youn; and rising generation,” wear it more clearly appears that our to the moral sense of the civilized world, one elsewhere. All kinds of watch, clock tefoEEDINU nad
ITOBINO PIEEB, aa«
who “(ientandrd this legacy hut a.s a de iiocratic principle needs no apology, shall be reprcs.scd.
everybody can read it. It appears to be answer them and risk us.
and jewelry repairing done to order. Get
QUr.ES
PAINS
OF
EVERY OESGRIPTIOII.
CONTRACT LABOR.
1—You charge us with being too old. rule it is full as well for the old folks to and that in its fearless and faithful appli
quite as satisfactory to republicans as to
my prices before purchasing elsewhere, Wo nrrnlio nwnre. •• "iw consfpoj^^ toll o*. ttnt
look out a little for themselves, as to ac cation IS to be found fhe surest gu.iranty
The laws sl\ould be rigidly enforced
Will
you
promise
that
we
shali
not
prove
It
1.111.
1.1
iiiiii
ii
more
f?!!
democrats.
iilM> '1 00rif AA’HmI tnal n M
cede to-all the demands of the younger of good government. / ■
which prohibit immigration of a servile and be convinced of the 10 to 20 percent. tf'ROiil* aiiil
you too you.ag ? We think we can.
rfllrn«IOMA 011 nil
•A uii Hum. I'Ht w»>
2—You say you champion the senti members of the f.imily. Many a one
But the best results in the operation of class to compete with American labor, I promise to save you.
Accident. We are pained to hear of
can HtBl Ift the pnhimtl,server for
th» WMCrtW
reiM>nn*eg tif otir rpoMMly. nnil by •ueb a courta oor
ment of progress .and relorm. What is who has put his property info the hands government wherein,every citizen h.is a with no intention of acquiring citizenship
Yours Very Truly,
a sad accident to our well known towps that sentiment, as embodied in the char of his children, has bitterly regretted so ashare,
uiediPine Itecoiiie*. utter unco tried.
largely rlepend upon the proper and bringing with them and retaining
F. J. GOODRIDGE.
“A Household Necessity.”
doing when too late. Those of us who limitation of purely jrartizan zeal and ef habits and customs repugnant to our civi
man, Mr. Adrasliis B. lirancb. He was ter ? How near are you to the front )
130 .Main St. Next door to Matthews o»- One nottio prove, oor elalia.
3—You say you “have no axe to grind." have been citizens of the town ^1 our fort, and a correct appreci.ition. of thc- lization.
coming from his home,-some three miles
biic Fiiiv Oaiso !>•• tMire you Met our rao^y^
«tl! not be pnt
Sld?f
lives and paid heavy taxes, feel that wc
Corner Market.
CIVIL SERVICE.
out of the village, to vote upon the city This looks peaceful; we had guessed as yet like a voice in the administration of timz when the heat of the partizan should
»• OttKAT
KKICAIT HI'KCiriCJ*'
much. But will you promise not to go
hy .Miiiirirf, Iluher ii Co.. 1 ‘►f'**'**^
be merged in the patriotism of the citi
The
people
demand
reform
in
the
ad
dnitn/IH or denier tloon notjiRVfl
charter, on Tuesday; and when near the to sharpening up your “little hatchet I affairs—altiiough we ought to have died zen. ■'
There was a very liad railroad accident Ityi>ni
lor you ul uiiy wlioleiudoilruaglst lu >ew Lnglano.
ministration of the government, and the
long .ago, and not so persistently with
residence of Mr. Furbish, on Silver-st. You will want it.
To-day tiie executive branch of gov application of business principles to public on the European branch of the Maine ' CV“Satl8factlon Ouarantoedl.xa
4—Yob claim to “lead the w.ay, where held tliis “rich legacy.” The children ernment is transferred to a new keeping, alV.urs. As a means to this end, civil ser Central Tuesday. It occurred on the em MAliHIcn. RAKER A CO., CbemUlar
bis young horse wa? startled by the at
cry for it as for castoria, and still their but this is still the government of, all the vice reform should be in good faith en bankment at Lincoln a few hundred feet
Vropriclur.and Manufacturer., Portland,!
tempt of a young man to step upon the others dare to follow.” This is plucky ; cry is unheeded.
—who were your followers on Tuesday ?
people, and it should be none the less an forced. Our citizens have the right to this side of the depot and between the de
runner behind the scat, and Mr. Branch You claim to “have no fal.se delicacy.'
01 course, we all know that the latest object of affectionate solicitude. At this protection from the incompetency of pub pot and llie bridge. Tiie down fricglit
was thrown out with so much violence What kind then,, when you tell the voters new-comer always knows what we need hour tile animosities of political strife, lie employes who hold their places solely from .St. Jolin. a heavily loaded train, liad
better than we know ourselves. Wehave the bitterness of partisan defeat and the as the reward of partisan service, and just left Lincoln and was running down
that his thigh was broken in two places— of Waterville that you “hope with r always
recognized this fact, iiut to iiave exultation of partisan triumph should be from the corrupting inffuences of those tlic grade when a bioken wlieel under one
mighty hope’’ to be able to pull Water
a few inches above the knee joint, and ville out of the ruts of superstition and this knowledge forced upon us in an ob supp'anted
by an ungrudging aapiies- who promise, and the vicious methods of of the freight cars threw eight of tliem
again some six inches nearer the hip joint prejudice and bring her to a sense of her noxious w.ay is not agreeable. We don't cence in the popular will, and a sober, those who expect, such rewards, and those from the track.. Three roiled entirely
It was some time before he was taken own importance. For all this you will like to be pounced upon and overwhelm conscientious concern for the general who worthily seek public employment down over the Embankment and we learn
ed with ribaldry. (No, we wont use
have the right to insist that merit and that they were badly damaged. One of
on a suitable tonvcyance and carried to his t.ike your jiay in subscribers for your jia- that word, for we may have to apologize weal.
per, without asking even the right to
Moreover, if from this hour, we cheer competency shall be recognized, inste;id ' them contained Aroostook potatoes.
home, where he had surgical attcnd.mce grind an a.xc; Do we not report you for it,) well wc will call it attempted vi fully and honestly abandon all sectional
of party subserviency or the surrender of Fortunately none of the train bands were
in due time, (Dr. Campbell, assisted by fairly? Ifso, isthis thc“delicacyplank" tuperation. sarcasm, irony and invective, prejudice and distru.st, and determine with honest politic.al belief.
hurt.
Dr. J. F. Hill;) since which, so far as in the platform of progress on which you for daring towe know what we do manly confidence in one another, to work
THE
COLORED
PEOPLE.
Miwt TnhuiWe remtay
rl'RlSS'
J. W. Harris, who figured conspicuous noiirseiiena.
-Aalntnu. OOI^NUMPXlOWi
us to meet you? (Never mind our nu/w.ant.
out harmoniously the achievements of our
In the administering of a government ly in the courts of this State, for alleged NiilitliiK
we hear, he is doing as well as could be ask
of Viloocli llronchitls. InflaoiiNA
We arc not yet under the dictator-sliip national destiny, we shall deserve to rea
Nl'hoopliifif Coagh. onU
blushes; they arc not for you so much as
mikI I-ung*. J »e|>ar«l ffom
expected; but his injury is regarded as for the common sense men to whom you of the sclf-constitulcd “leaders of all those lize all the benefits which our h.ippy pledged to do equal and exact justice to swindling, a short time ago, lias recently Xhroat
Peeserlptloii of One of the lale Ivaaias
all men, there should be no pretext for been fleecing tbe farmers of Vermont, Itc
Phyulclnn* of l*ortland. Mulne.
who dare follow” such doughty champions. form of government c.an bestow.
very serious, considering his age. He is utter such twaddle.)
lil»HUlUinBnnrei’y.Hmi8j^or lilsjuccew
anxiety touching the protection of the New York, Ohio and Illinois, under the for
rush into the “imminent deadly
lit f.'urliig Afftectloiia or th© ■*^***'J***L*"5
On this auspicious occasion, .all may
We quote your consolidation of the To
a worthy and industrious mar.^and his
mill used by him tn his pmritce for overtl
breach” as leaders of a forlorn hope, re well renew the pledge ol our devotion to freedmen in their rights or their security, pretcn.se of conducting a bona fide jiro- Ltinffs.
yiMFs with a success unknown to any oUier preparation.
motives you impute to our “honored" minds us that wc have among us the stuff the Constitution, which, launched by the in the preservation of their privileges un duce commission liusiness, in company
case excites deep sympathy
der the constitution and its amendments. with four others. Tlie prai-tice of the
that heroes arc made of.
citizens for oppo.ung tiie charter;
founders of the republic, and consecrated
CF" Margaret Mather.—Whether
“ Some men are born great, some by their pr.ayers and jiatriotic devotion, All discussions as to their fitness for place gang was to adopt a firm name differing
/iV»j<*mFisr ihin nml bear in nind tt is Not a QOAClt
“A
city
charter
is
opposed
.simply
becity or village, we should not doubt that c.ause Waterville has alw.iys been but a achieve grc,atnc.<s and s ime have has for almost a century borne the hopes accorded to them .as American citizens is only a single letter from that of .some firm McUiciitc biitureUuliiolannly remedy. Aek lor
,
.
,
,
,
idle
and
unprofitable,
except
as
it
.suggests
RODERIC’S COUCH BALSAM,
doing
a
legitimate
liusiness.
In
.addition
Waterville is large enough and proud town, prospering ia a slow way, and it is greatness thrust upon them,” but rarely and aspirations of a great people •biuugh |
([jg;,- improvement. The
NO OTHER. Forrnpl.lltyl>i wl'V"
different bogus produce firms tliat liavi mi-ITAKE
iiiK B-'id irii.ihity ill cuiiiiu It la iucomparabljf
enough to greet this gifted l.ady with
red the “City of Waterville” would be does it fall to the lot of a mortal to be the pro.sperity
feared
nrnsiii'i iiv and pe.ace,
oe.ari'. through
ihrouvh the sliock f,(-t til,at they ale citizens entitles them to to
been started by the swindlers, they also hUL»ei ior to any other riiiiedy.
recipient of all these favors of the gods. of foreign conflicts and perils and vicissi
too
stylish—carry
tod
he.avy
a
pressure
Hold
liy
nil
I>e»lcrs. Price, 85 Centt*
all rights due to ih it relation and charges engaged in a banking lnisine.ss under tlie
good audience on Friday evening of ne.xt
How soon could El Mahdi be routed tudes of domestic strife.
nuiii'.i'I, Brown As Co., Portlond, HallMi
f steam for those of our older and hon
thi!m with all its duties.
name
of
the
National
Loan
and
Trust
week. Only a very few of the leading ored citizens whose very nature is averse had Wolsclcy such g,allant leaders ? If it
By the lather of his country our consti
dramatists of the last half century have to progression save through their own has come to this already, how much Moory tution w.as commended tor adoption as
The City Charter.—second effort Company in Boston, wliicli was run as an
TUB
and
Moore
op-press-ne
will
be
its
tones
the result of a spirit of .amity and inutiial by the friends of the city charter, on auxiliary to the produce swindle. In ma
made their debut with striking promise of slow methods."
ny
cases
the
uiisuspecliiig
farmers
drew
ere long to those who differ from them.
concession. In that same sjiirit it should
Do you still insist that this is an hon
success, or held public judgment to
These “leaders” and those whom they be administered in order to promote tiie ruesff.iy, to get it accepted by. the town, upon the company only to have iheir
higher sensation of approval, than Miss orable estimate of the character of your voice, can congratulate themselves that if lasting welfare of the country and to se- w.ts d.'feited by a mijority of 57 votes. drafts returned dishonored. It is confi
SILK
.asserted that llic loss toconsignei's
Mather. She has been tr|pd by many and opponents on the charter question ? Op they do not “mash themselve.'i)With their "cure the full mc.a.sure of its pricelesi liene- Nearly 805 voters came out—for the day dently
OF Tire
ihrouglibut the country, will aggregate
own eloquence" they s “mash" the project fits to us and to those who will succeed to
was fiir. Reports have gone to the dai $1,900,000. Harris and two of his accom
thorough tests before tbe most critical au posed and defeated “simply” for this? they wish to accomplish by their “extra''
_
"WORLD I'l
the blessings of our national life. The
diences in our chief cities, Boston. Chic.a- And may not we add that this seems to exertions. That their pen pictures are large variety of diverse and competitive ly press that an org-tnized effort miglit plices are under arrest.
FiillflRsnrtTTrnlcf the nltove, ns well aaof the cetebra^
todKC^UlOUA MiyiTTiXti
k’mbroWgo, I’hil.adclphia, Washington and others ; us a very “simple” paiagraph. Is it good and appreciated, all will ad nit. interests subject to federal control, per- have carried the charter. This is not
ctU'S.
t-to., lor Bitlf by olMeaolnK dealers. 100
yours ?—and are these the people you They are no “straddlers"; they are “lead sistontly seeking the recognition of their
VorN'tl
.MKNi-KEAD
IHIS
pace
riustinted Pumphlet, with nib'H for Knittlott, Em
true ; and it is safer to say tliat the effort
and from an objective point of criticism like “o well ?
The Voi.T-cn: Bki.t Co., of Marshall, Mich., broidery. OrochPt. etc., iw'bt f«»r 10 tenw In ■tamps.
ers” and know our needs and have no
need give us no fear that the tint wIS mi le to carry it world have
ofl'rtr 1»
thf’ir c»*lpbrnle(l Kiii'.i’Tiio-VoLTAlc Wnslo KmbrobU’ry Bilk, nstwirted colors. 40 cents per
“/?«/”—wc must not press you with hesitancy in telling us what wesliould do, claims,
has by perseverance won them all to
gre itcst good to the greatest number will doubled the majority against it if made i.Ki-T »unl oil cr KlI'-ctkic Ari'i.iA>CKs on tii 1 ounce, Wm.u; Sewtug {JlU.llUclc or assorted, 24 oenU
measure of sympathy and ultimate ap too many questions. You may think we but unfortunately, human nature is a little fail to be accomplished, if in the h.ills ol on that .side. The result was a most cm- for Ihir’v ilny-. to mt*ii (voitoj; niiil old) nfll’ctocl per ounce.
are impeaching your dignity—or our obstinate and not e.asily driven.
^ m national legisl.ition that spirit ot amity j pliilic assertion tli.it the ch irter .as it now with iiciv luv debility, !oc« • f vlii»iit\
plause without precedent.
own. We most fear the latter. But
lit
li'Mxl, aiul iiti kludrBil tronhlu^. AIhj for ihcu*
It seems wc. must live under a town or
mutual concession shall prevail ui i stands is not wiuted. and will not he
Mi.sB Mather is advertised to appear in your challenge compels us. We had ganization another year at le.ist. ’ Tis and
par.ilysls nml timuy oth
MASS.
____
BO.STON., MASS.
_
_
ul|ich the constitution had its birth. If cepled within the five years of its propos in.iti-ni, iicuriil*;iiv.
Complete
rcetortili'll
to
henHh.
vi^or
much
rather
secure
our
own
safety
by
let
Waterville on Friday evening, the 13th
bitterly h.ard to be deprived of this rich
involves the surrender or wstponc- ed life. With many it is interpreted to iiid in itihood pniirraiite<'<). N • ri'^k i** incurn d
w<-.otix*o<l
oonx*o<l 'by
ting you alone. If we could Inave found leg.acy even for that length of time ; but this
mentof private interest and thd^andon- say that no city charter, in any form, is as tinrty fliiyH irj is rtllowtol. VViiio tlio'n nt
inst., supported by a choice company you on higher ground, we would have
/Hi
^
“ what can't be cured must be endur ‘iment of local advant.iges,'compensation wanted till the old tamiliar town govern onco for illu'^trutod pnmphli'l free,
ei_____________
It is safe to predict that her audience will .asked you less questions. You have 1, as
cd,” why we must make the best of It. vVe will
..........................
.
.
lie found in the a.ssurance that
thus
OI, St. Paul and Minneapolis Krai
ment becomes too unwieldy to be h indled.
Kstnte. S>‘inl-itnnu«l iDterest puarbe at least as large as any first class dra long wanted to get the Afuii under your ;
niana<red to get along a good many the. common interest is sub.served and With
AD VICK TO MOrUKRS.
others it means tlut a co-operative
a:.tecil. Pjyubb'tn X. V.Excbauke.
cutting
lasli.and
with
your
direct
dial-j
j.^^rs
and
we
probably
c.an
continue
to
anF«ir further InfomisUon addrcM
Arc you dijitnrbcd ut night iind broken of
matic performance could command from
general welfare advanced.
council
is
needful
for
safety.
Still
others
lenge we cannot escape.^ You cl.aim not ,
matters seem to li.ive
your rest by a Kick child Kullering mid crying O.F. MW00D&C0.,ST.PaDl,MiiiD. ■
who voted against it would probably have with
our limited population. To this extent to know on which side it leaned in the
pain of cutting tcctli ? If 8<». send wt once
FEIir.RAI. vs. state RIGHTS.
wgU managed as under most city
accepted it with a few significant amend vnd get n bottle of Mth. Wiimlow’H Soothing Kcforences,
Pit'i. Xation.^l Uakk, St. Paox, aod
wo commend her and her supporters to charity contest, and yet you cast upon it organizations, judging from their standIn tiie discliargc of my official duty I ments. With all it says it will be lime Syrup
for Children Teething. Uh vidne Is in- ^li'SMSKCiAL IUnk, Minmainjus.
rebates to debt'.and financial mat- sh.TlI ciide.avor to be guided liy just and for a city ch irter, w'len we want one,— ii'ilculHhlts.
the hearty sympathy and approval she has all the bhame for its defeat. In offset, 1
It will relieve the p«Mir littli suf
we give you credit for liaving done more j (ers. We are not suffering scriou.sly from unstrained construction of the constitu b it that ti;iie lias not yet come.
ferer immediately. Drjiend u))«mi it. inotticrs.
won wherever she has appealed.
Tlic debt statement sliow.s tha decrease
lor its defeat liy your half-sheet extra ;my c.ause that can not be acted upon by tion, a careful observance of distinction
there in no mistake about it. It curen dyRon*
The play is “ The Honeymoon."
In announcing the re-mlt of our tery and di'irrhoj.i. rcgul itcH the stomach luul of tlie pniilic dclit'diiring February to be
than the .•/(«■/ had done from first to j the proper town offic&rs, and so let us between tlie powers granted to the Feder
howcU. cnrfH wimi co'lc, softens th» giiniH. re $2,2C4.975 : decrease of the debt since
Will not this admission release us j possess our souls in jiaticnce for tlic com- al government and tlio.se reserved to the v ile, tlie Lewiston yonrnal gives us tliis duces
Polo.—Our boys weie .again defeated last
iidiiitnmiition, and gives tone and energy June 30, 1884. $.44,126,886.
from tour ch.illenge ? Ifnot, McDiilf mg year.
.SLites or to the people, and by a cautious
to the whi)fo sj'Hteni Mrs. tVin.sIovv's Hoothiiig
in a game with the Fairfield club, last must hiy on.
Justus Scliawh, tlic ('oniiiiuiiist,' w;cs
.appreciation of those functions wliicli by
'syruii for the Cbilflren IVething is pleaH.int lo
The en-emies of the metro|Jolitan form the
“Personally the ilfuz/and Seutind pro
Tuesday evening, they winning the game
tiiste. and is th* prescription of tine of the iichl in $2,500 bail .Saturday in New York
Over $1400 were taken for seats for prietors and editors are friends and tlic constiliilion liave lizen especially of government may rest assured that even oldest and btjst fom'de luirsea and physicians for inciting a riot and resisting a police
assigned to the executive branch of tiie
In three straight goals in about three- Miss Margaret M.ather in Bangor, from 9
neighbors, each granting the other a I government, hut lie who Lakes the oath to the “city” form of government is a mim- in the Knit d Stafe.s.Rnd i« for sale by nil officer.
quarters of an hour. The retirement o^ A. M. to 11.30 A. .M. on the cbiy of open right to individuil opinions."----j her of le.agties'from perfection. Indeed it Irugg'stH throughiiat the wnrhl. I’rice 20 cts
.M1-.'Clcveland says that tiie suspension
day to prcsenc, protect and defend tiie is city misgoVernment, not town niisgov- a bottle.
two members of our club, their places be ing Sale. This is the greatest advance
of the piircliase and coinage of silver is
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?
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ever
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ernment.
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d.iiiger
great sorr wthe coiintrv hears of imperatively necessary, to prevent a dising filled by new men, may have material
“But times do come, when, for the ar a.ssunies tiie solemn obligation wliicli ev in this couutry to-day. (i,i.. nviient by theWith
Miss .Mather lias played in Bangor twice
probably fatal illness of General j)l iceiiient of gold by silver. This terse
ly affocted the result.
liefore. Over >500 in .seats were sold in gument's sake, even a hostile attitude ery patriotic citizen on the farm, in the town meeting may lie unwieldy, lint mis- Grant.- A painful and incurable malady, staleiiient covers the whole ground. Un
woikshop, in the busy marts of trade and government by coteries is something mure
may be necessary."
aggravated by liodily ailnients and men less wo are ]irepared for a monoinclallic
Fourth of .March.—Just to remind Augusta oil the morning oi opening s.alc.
everywhere, sliould share with him.
serious.
But
why
a
hostile
attitude
?
We
liave,
tal distress, inis entered on the final st.a- currency of silver, the tliivatened 'exqnilMadame Ware, with Henry, and Mrs.
The constitution wliicli p e.scrilies liis
us Republicans of what we lost in the last
So we sny to th e voters ot .all parties ges, and liis physician predicts the end sion ofgold must be prevented.— ^ Bort.
C. H. Smitli and children arrived home or ought to have the liighest good of the oath, my couiitrymon, is yours. The gov
election, the Democrats hung out their on Wednesday. They li:ul been spend
greatest number in view, and cannot all ernment yon have chosen him to admin and classes, stand failliful to tlie old town, witliin three niontlis. 'I'lie General lias Adv.
flag on Wednesday, and fired a hundred ing the winter in Orange, N. J.
been peculiarly unfortunate witliin tlie
Sl'I'RKME JlIDIt lAL COURT.—Wm. L
questions rcl.iting to .the public good lie ister for a time is yours. The suffrage which in your liands.shows such an envi past two or three yea's. A fall on tlie
which executes tiie will of freemen is
guus. In the evening there w.as an In
Garland, Winslow; Frank G.agc,. Ben
Mrs. Mary Dunbar Coffin, wife of discussed in a friendly spirit? Must wc yours. The laws and the entire scheme able record of pro.sperity. Be botli liber pavement in the first jilace caused inju ton: (jeorge W. Nason, Sidney; Lynn
auguration Ball at Town Hall
Mr. E. G. Coffin, who died last Friday abuse our neighbor, or apply to liim op of our civil rule from the town meeting to al and economical in tlie endowment of ries which resulted in permanent lame W. Rollins, .Mliion, are jurors.
Mr. Frank Thayer is circulating a pe was a mcmljer of one of tiie old families probrious epithets, simply because we the State cajiiLils and the National Capi her enterprises ; careful of party extremes ; ness, to say nothing of long coiifineiiient
The pu'ilic iiuilding at Augusta will be
to a .sick lied. .Sc.arccly liad his Iiealth
tition for his appointment .as Postmaster of our village, being the d.auglitcr of Mr. differ as to a measure of public policy ? tol, is yours. Your everj- voter as surely and charitable to lionest differences of licen jiarli lily restored when the financial placed where tlie Miine /•'hzv//,-/-building
as your chief magistrate, is under the same
building will
in our town ; and if to the victors belong Lemuel Dunbar, an early Waterville car We may be equally honest and yet differ liigh .sanction, though in a different sphere, opinion;—and so mike sure tlie proiper crash came, and General (Bant .s;iw ids now st.uids. The/-'(lOH
moved .south towards the Ixennebec
lirojierty swcjit away and ids reputation be
•he spoils, and offices arc to be bestowed penter, who came here more than .seventy materially .as to the liest course to be pur and e.xorci.se.s a jjiiblic Irusl.
ity that invites you fonv.ird.
Journid
office.
endangered through the doings of his rasBs party rew ards, his claim is good ; but yeais ago. A lady of quiet, domestic sued in a given case. According to our
WATCH THE OFFICE HOLDERS.
It lias finally lieen decided tliat the an
M
r. E. F. You.ng, a well known M. C. c.illy partner. It wasateirible jiosition
the present incumbent is a faithful and el- habits, slie was not widely known ; but in notions liis viiw of tlic matter may seem
Nor is this all. Every citizen owes to
for an honor.able man to lie placed in, nual encimji.iv.mt of the M line Division,
R.R.
engineer,
who
is
to
manage
the
Cclcnt officer, v.ith whom no rca.sonable her own bimily circle, and by near friends, to be very unreasonable, but if we can the country ,1 vigilant watcii and close
and it is little wonder that disaiipoint- Sons of Veterans, will he held in Bangor,
Ikult can be found; he was re-appointed she was held in liigli esteem. For many not nuke liim see tilings as we do, liy scrutiny of its public servants and a fair East Bond House in Sniitlifield, lias pur- niciit and anxiety have Ivuf serious effect. Wedni'sday, May 6.
and reasoiiilile estimate of tlieir fidelity
Brofessor William Matliews, the aulast f.dl, and he has not been offensively yearssbewas a consistent and devoted friendly .argument, we never sliall by ap and uscfuliies.s. Tims is the people's will cli.nsed a boat in Brewer, wliich lie will fit The prospect is that Congress will not
up as a steamboat to run upon the Bond long have occasion to quarrel over the tlior. is making a fortniglit's visit to
nicniber
of
the
Baptist
cliurcli,
and
was
partisan; and if President Cleveland
impressed upon the whole framework of for the .accomniodatuyn of the public
retirement question, and that unless it Washington as the guest ofc.x-l’o.siiiaster
baptized onllic ytli of .May, 1843, during a plying to liini cither ridicule or__aliusc.
means anything by bis civil .setvice talk, memorable revival, with Elizabeth Scam- This we say not alone for onr nciglilior, our civil policy, munici])al, state and fed
takes advantage of the liours left to it to General King.
eral, and this the price of our liberty and
Rev. Le.vnder S Tkii'f, (a graduate pass the liill, the opportunity for an act
Mr. Dunn is in no danger of removal un nion, Caroline Cliristopher, Emma Cfet- but for many others of our fellow citizens. tlie iiispif.ilion of our faith in the repub
li.y.Ti.MORE, . M.trch 3. Mr.s. Eliza
clicll, Jane H. Getcliell, Isabella Swift A min may differ from you 01 an impor lic. It i.s the duty of tliose .serving the of Waterville College in 1829) and ids of jii'tire will liave passed lorever.— Blaine Walker, only sister of Hon. J. G
til his term expires.
[I’ort.
Adv.
Mary Huston, Armenia Diuiliar, Ann K
wife, of Blueliill, celebrated their golden
people in public pl.ices to closely limit
Blaine, died liere e.uly this morning.
Judge of a tree by its fruit is .scriptur.al Burleigh, and llaM C. Burleigh. Once lie- tant question, and yet lie neitlicr a knave,
wedding last Friday evening, a l.irge iiuniIlei lirotliers, luislmnd and daughters
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advice, and not of the fmit by the tree it fore lias ;\lr. Coffin been left alone, but a fool, or a dotard. Exercise cliarity and
were willi licr until slic died.
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then lie was younger, and his cliildicn
grew upon. If the fruit be good, the buy were with him, to lielp him bi ar his great toler.ilion.
Sewei.l Lanc aster Esq., an aged cit
lUgiigc Ks’prrsmigt* an<t Curriugo Iliro niitl htop
economically administered, liecause tliis
The Farmington Chronicle is of tlie Ht tlui Ornml Union ilotel, oppusttn (irand Cm- izen of .\ugusta, died on Tuesday.
er never troubles himself to inquire nuicli loss.
CTDo not forgot tliiit tlio .Sale of hounds the right of government to exact opinion tliat the body of the woman found trill i)Bp()l.
Mr. Coffin is the father of Chas. R. Soivts for Miss M irgarnt Mntlior, triliute from earnings of labor or tlie prop in N. Searsport, nearly a year ago, was Kli'gant roam« lUlod up ut rt cost of one mllabout the tree.
(lotlurs, reduced to $1.00 and upward^, per
Coffin, who graduated at (.'olhy in ’67, will liogin Monday iiioniing Alaroli !) erty of tlie citizen, and lioc.'iuse public ex- that of an insane lady of Farminglon, who liuii
day. Kuropenu plan. Kieviitor. Kchtuuruiit sup.
piled with Ihe hoitt. tlorse CurA, Bt'igus mid Kit*'
The nj:w railroad bridge across tbe Se- and is now an instructor in tiie Western at il o’clock, at tlic Store of L. E. tr.iv.igaiice liegets extravagance among i s missing.
nEREBITARY
vaK'il Hutlrn-id t'l all depots. Faiullle* enn live
tlie jieople. wc should never be .asliamed
I'niversity in I’ittsburg, Bcnii.; and also
better foi
nionev nt (he (irnnd Union llotul
basticook in Winslow, is all up and se of the wife of Rev. Henry W. Hale, Bap Tliaycr &. Son.
of simplicity aud jirudeiitial economics
A Tenement to Kent on .Main St. See than at any other tlfiit oJaos hotul iu tbe city.
SCROEULA.
cure from dam.age by freshet, though the list Missionary in Buniiah.
Aiiollier illusion is dispelled. Here onr wliicli are best suited to the operation of a notice.
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track, as yet, rests upon but one span.
“A tidal \v.ave of organized vorat^-,” ing of Fairfield, took place .Mond.ay. The
The death of Mrs. Hannah D. Russell admiration had lieen drawn out to tiie fig conipitible witli the mission of'the Amer
——.
-*♦. —---------taint of scrofula lias a prominent
is wliat the Boston Traveller styles tlie following officers iVbre elected ; Modera
The Ladies'Relief Corps will offer wife of Mr. James Russell, foreman of ure of a g.allant kiiiglit dasliiiig forward ican pcojile.
idaee? Tills is (rue of every ono. It is lia
Tho.se wlio are .selected for a limited crowd wliicli moved on Wasliiiigton tliis tor—Geo. G. Weeks ; clerk.-F. li. Mc- ble at any time, on tlio slightest ))rovoeatiun,
an entertainiiient for the patronage of our tiie Round house of the M. C. R. R. is
upon the foe, and calling for tiiose wlio
time to manage public aft'.iirs, are still of
Fadden; selectmen—D. U, Hall, C. J. to dcvelpp itself ill some insidious disease,
citizens on the litb inst.
case of .sad bereavement, iii.asmucli as it dared to follow liis lead into tlic immiiieiit the people and m ly do uiuch liy their ex week
Greene, F. E. McFadden ; collector—II. ('onsumidiun and many oilier diseases are
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.
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of thi.s Inipunty of tlio 1dood.
E. 'flick, at 3 |xn- cent; supervisor of oiifjn'owDi.s
rv* Rev. Mr. White, ol Augusta, has leaves a man standing alone, bereft of deadly lire.acli; but we find now, by liis ample to encourage consistently with the
llooD'H SAitsAi Aniij..\ lias a wonderful
schools—Geo. G. Weeks. Two ciuite iiii- liowcr ovoilall seiofulous troubles, as tlie reformally accepted his late “call" to Wat wife and cliildren in the afternoon of own .admission, that it w.is only av" voice,” dignity of tlieir official functions, tliat improve in lie.alth.
plain way of-life wliicli among their fellow
Farmers—see notice of fertilizers for porl.aiit changes were made in the man markablo testhnouials \vu have ucelvcd
erville. He will preach here on .Sunday, life. Last fall these parciils lost a dear —vo.r et praierea nihii.
--------------------, citizens, aids integrity and promotes thrift sale liy A. F. .Merrill, at the Bangs grist agement of town affairs. The school dis tmmlslaUabli luuve.
morning and evening.
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with Serofnlons Humor; sores in
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Mr. C. M. Barren’s many friends wil
gress will be received with profoumi satis meeting of a coiiipaiiy chartered several indeed, with the ahounding proof all by our jiower.
$30 by the Hi Henry Concert, tlie otlier
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it is a iiolicy of pe.ace suitalile to our be glad to learn tliat Ids condition is im- evening.
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Causing a delpy of twenty-four hours. The j
thermometer'registered ten degrees be
low zero. We had a great amount of
AN INDHfKNDENT FAMILY' NKWSPArKR snow that winter, and more locomotives
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were disabled on account of extreme wea
At Pbenix Block....Main St., Watervlffe, Me, ther th.an at am* one time in the history
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of the road.—([Ken. Jour.
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ipHt Makham. dak'L r. wing.

Mu.nicii’AlElf.ctions.—In Bath Hon.
James W. Wakefield was elected Mayor,
by 65b majority, and the city government
is unanimously republican. In Portland,
there was no choice for mayor—John
Dcering receiving 2960 votes, and lacking
33 of an election ; John H. Foggi repub-*
lican, 2,610 J A. F. Cox, prohibitionist,
413. The republicans elect aldermen and
councilmcn in three of the seven wards,
the democrats in two and the aldermen in
one. The democrats of Ellsworth re-elect
John B Rcdm.an Mayor, by 158 majority,
and carry three of the five wards.
In Rockland, the republicans re-elect
their Mayor, and six ol the seven Alder
men. Gardiner, Gorham, Farmington,
and Saco, have gone republican.
In Auburn, no choice for Mayor, there
being a large prohibition vote.
In Lewiston, the democrats elect their
M.ayor and the board of Aldermen stands
five democrats and two republicans ; the
Council, thirteen democrats and eight re
publicans.
The Republican.s have carried Hallowell and have elected Hon. J. K. Bodwell, Mayor.
In Portland, Tuesday, the second elec
tion in Ward 3, resulted in the choice of
a Republican Alderman and three Councilmeii. The TcmiJerancc men mostly re
turned to the Republican parly.

TERMS: #2.00 per year. |1.75ilf pald'slrlcOy I
advance'.
Sinfie Cobles,
‘
8in“'
* fl've conta.
sarNo paper dleoontinuPd antll all arrearajpos
are paid, exe<fpt at the option of (be publlehere.

PACT PUN, PAIfOSr A pflysio.
tVben debated In OoRgrees become urtn^ually
tpitay, the B«rg'ant-at-Bnni in ubiiged to bring
In the mace to preierve order. Tho cure i. on
(heelmllia •imtlihaa principle.
(hare taken one bottle of DR.GRkVES*
HEART IIEGULATOh for Heart Di.eaee ami,
Bnd (I all I cotlld dclre.—A. A. Holbrook
Weroa«t.r, Maaa. Free pamphlet of F. E. 1«galli, Cambridge, Ma»«,
,
A little ohild wa. bealeging her father to take
her to eialt her grandmother, who lived at a
tliitance. To get rid of her lie enid, *lt coet.
fen doller. every lime wo go to see grandma,
Florence, and ten dollar, doesn't grow on every
buab.* 'Heititer do grandmas, grow on every
bush,’ answered the little girl promptly, and
her loglo was oonvincing. They went.
'A Perfect Flood of Sunshine*
Will Dll the heart of every Hutferiog woitlan if
hhe will only persist in the use of Dr. Pi' rce’s
•Favorite Prescipt oil.* It will cure tlie most
excruciating periodical pains, and relieve you
bf all irregularitins and give liesUhy action. It
Will positively cure internal inn.rmmation and
taloeration, inl.placement and .ill klndrcj dis
orders. Price reduced to one dollar. By drugftists.
The Russian language contains but thirty-flve
Istters, yet to Uaik at some of the Russian
Wolds you*d think it contained a hundred,
Roderic's Cough Balsam is prepared from a
recipe of one of Maine’s most fnniou* Pliysibians. now dsceasod. It is guarranteed to cure.
Bee adv't.

R e a d To‘day!
— and----------

Kemember What You
EXAMINE OUR

H

I .

ALL GOODS TITPRIOES
PRICES
Guaranteed

Pumps Repaired, and
dob work ol all kiiiils
promptly atfemleil to
by experienced work-

Cnciimber-w’d Pumps,
all lengths, Iron Pumps
all sizes, Lctttl Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

CF"Wo are agents for
the colohraled llehiisoh
Siieiirs and ScKsi-ors,
and “Tine Vevvnontev”
Sheep Shears, and the
best make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.

HANSON.

'ALWiYS
ALWAYS

WE
WE ABE
ARE GLAD
GLAD

V

.,8bo.Oo.d.
to
Show Goods

end quote Prices.

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Blinds, lloofs. Rods,
Horse Nails, ahons.
Crow bars, Chains.

In Watorvihe. Feb. 28ih. nt the residence of
the bride’a parentH. by Rev. E. N. Smith, Mr.
Charles A . Wiirii of I'opBhrim, Me., and Mian
Inez \V. Ellii* ol iVat ’rville. Dan. of .lohn Ellip.
In Oakland, Feb. 28th, by Itev. G. (I, Hamil
ton, Mr. Dana W. I'oye and Mias Anreiis S.,
Weeks, both of Knirlield.
In Worcester. MaKH.,Jan. 17th. ^Ir. W. S.
Ilinckly and Miaa Nellie Koye.s, formerly of
Waterville.
In IlelKrade. Feb.2lBt, Wm. H. Knowles to
Mias Fannie 0. Alexander, bnth nf 11.

I GOODS NOT CN
hacd

II

^■oblallicd
At short boticc

The LOWEST.and ouole Prirra
Gel your Window and We manufacture TIN
Door Screens before
ware, and can sell the
the flies come; we have best at Very low prices.
wire cloth, all whith.s
ami colors.
Paint, Varnish, WhiteWBsli, lliirsn. Stove,
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, VVinilo'v and
aril Nentsfool Oils, al
Dust ItRL'SHKS, in
ways in stock.
great vaHety.

N

WThe Best Kerosene
Stove In the tVorld I —
Iry it, nntl if hnl satis
fied, it cUn be returned

Thi.s i.s the place tohuy
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Shafts, and Carriage
Goods of al! kinds.

•59'Dynamite, Blasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Caps.

/yUEMEMBERa-We Do you want a'Oon'
have everything you SloVel see tho NKIV
want in tho Builders’ *i;Atl:illtie.
line. Nails.OI:i8s.Locks
Knobs, Butts, Ilingc»,
Tin Gutters and Con Rollers and Hangers, ryPatent Rolleri a i1
C 'innion Blocks Corib
ductors made and pnt Sluiatliing Paper, &c.
age,Twine, Lalh yarn
lip nt sborl notice.
Woo/twine nlw sys ih
Carpenters! il there is RtOCK
Wo have n lull sloek ol ■ any tool vou wnnt, we
■Varnishes. Japans,
j can supply you.
II you would have the
Shellacs and Pninls, of '
hi'Sl Kerosene OK 'IAN
nil kinds.
We sell the '‘World’? luiy the NEW P.H.ent
F'air Prize Churn.” It
Swiiipig Fniierl Cans.
C^Piire Paris Green, h.as stooil the test for 6 gall.n tl..')0, lOgall
for Potato Bugs.
Iwcniy-fivc years.
$-2.2.1

oieli

r^Gooils delivered
promptly, and free of
cliarge.

FANSON. I HANSON.

HANSON. HANSONv

'Wonder-iBooks

fin, wife of Mr. R. G. Colfin, a^ed 68 yeats, G *
moR ; Mar. iHt. Mrs. Hannah D. UasselLwife '
of Mr Jnjiies IlusseM, h^imI 63 vs.; March fith. )
'Mrh Ida M. Il/inson, flanghter of Mr.N.l*,'
llanniin. aged 20 jTK, h moR.; Mir IhI. Mr.'t OU j
ive Hajcijtinp, wife of Mr. Win. IhiJentiiie, I
RRPfl 73 VTR. 7 ni'w.
j
In FafminRUm. Mar. 2 1. Dr. J^'din L. Plakc,'
Aged 94 ym. 4 mf>«, 18 flays,
'
In Diingtir, Feb. 28th, Hon, Alpheus Lyon
RgCfl 91 yrs.
In 0«klnn(l. Fch. 2flth, Mrs.
M.. wifi*
of Major Ab e* 11.
agefl 42 yrs, 8 mos.

Sale’s Honey thegreatCougb cure,2tc.,t)0c.&$.
Qlenn’sMiilpiiitrMoaii brals k licauUdcs, 2ijc.
GermanCnriilleHiovrr kills Corns ,ii Bunions
lilTs Hair and Whisker Oje—Black and I)ro|vn, Me.
Plke’sToottiaciienroiis euro 111 t Mlnulo.25c
lean’s Rheumatic Pills arc a auro euro, 6O0.

Speoiill Engage nciit

LEGI.SLATIVE.
The farmers came in'a body and asked
for an appropriation for an experimental
station and it was granted ; the soldiers
came in a body and asked for an ajipropriation for their G. A. R. Encampment,
and it b' ing the first aid asked by men
who served their country laithhilly and
well, it would seem unfair for a great
Statc^to refuse such a request and the
members of the House and .Senate so conshdered it, and the appropriation was
granted with but one dissenting voice in
the House. , ,
,
There is a bill before the House relating
to physicians giving prescriptions, wliicli
prohibits them giving prescriptions of al
coholic drinks unless they consider tlicm
actually necessary and they with the ajiolhecaries arc prohibited in any way filling
such prescriptions unless in good faith and
they are to keep a record of all such. The
, bill, of course, meets with tlie strongest
opposition from the pliysicians in the
House and it is very doubtful if it passes.
The bill prohibiliug the sale of publica
tions devoted to criminal news to minor
children h.as been reported in a new draft.
As originally drawn it excluded mu h
more than would liave been practicable, as
a minor could hardly have read history or
any kindred work.
In Senate.—The l)i 1 relative to the apixjintment of administrators in French
.spoliation claims was passed : also relative
to railroad crossings. Bill to establish a
Reformatory for Women was passed to be
engro.ssed.
In House.—Act relating to .skatingrinks,
jjas.sed to be enacted.
Bill to establish Reformator for Women,
w.as indefiilitely postponed in the Senate.
Waterville Water Co. bill p,assed to be
engro.ssed.
The temperance bill, after warm discu.s.sion,p.asscd to bi^jjiigrosscdin tlv House,
but it must run tlicgauiiiletof the Senate.

CARET
\Q
£6
AtTDWX 11 tl.L W’.lt'Tvill",

13.
JULIANA,'

Fl’iilay ^
Kveiiiii;:;,

This Yo ing .trii-l will appear as

in 0110 volume, luiperial octavo, good typo, with nimierous fine illustra
tions, tliQ wliolo richly hound In fine cloUi, ornameuted, the following
celebrated work*, unabridged t
CiKEKN»S Larger IIISTOIIY o(.the ENGLt.SII PEOPLE.
C lULYLK’S HISTORY of the FRENCH REVOLUTION.
CREASY’S Fifteen DECISIVE IIATTLES of the WORLD.
SCHILLER’S HISTORY of the THIRTV YEARS* WAR.

North V.vssai.iioiio.—The ladies of
the village gave their .Masonic friends a
pleasant surprise Thursday evening. Feb.
26th, at Citizen.s’ Hall. T.ihles were
in the middle of the hall, wliich were
loaded down with the choicest combina
tions that their hands and minds could de
vise in the shape of cakes of every descrip
tion, coffee and oranges. Almost one
hundred were present to partake o( the
good cheer provided. Tlie inner man
having been hilly salisfieil the tables were
cleared away for special g.imes............ The
ladies of the Aiil Society connected witli
the Baptist cluirch, took upwards of fq at
their last mcQtiug........The members of
Kennebec Lodge, No. 22. 1. O. U. W.,
not wishing to be outdone by other so
cieties. had an oyster supper at their lodge
rooms, Saturd.ay evening last, to which
their ladie.s weie invited. The company
numbered 25 and the occasion was a very
plea.sant one, indeed, lioth to the mem
bers and their wives.

MORRIS FRANK UN, Tiesident.
WH.LIA.M H. BKKRS,
Vice I’residenl and Acluiry,
IlLNRY 'I'UCK, 'dd Vice I'residem.

Supa-PJiosphate !

Just Receiveil and new in shire, Tlie TIIKODOUL M. IJAN’rA. Uauhlcr.
merit, of Ihis Fe rlili/er are so well
D, O
Hupf.’)'liJtL‘i}ijt’jii of AirpncJe*
UKNUY TUCK, M. D.
i
knnwn ilial no eemmi'iits
{ Medical Directors.
are mcddl.
A. HUNTING ru\, M 1). (

Ground Plasier !

i

NevvEugland Branch Office-

.•\ c-‘n-1n:\(l will 1m* (in ti'iick Satnnlay
Kiailo ItiiildiiiK',
ami Mimtldy, MavtU I4ilv. uud iG.li.
Corner Milk aud Uovonshire Sts.,
it will (‘osl 5H('(‘nls loss per Inn
i
BO.VI'aX, MASS.
If l;tlv(*n !n» n lliu (Mr.
Lr.ijniru at
I HE.V. S. CALKb ,.... MunaKer.
WATERVILIE mit MILL.
W, 11. ANDERSON', Manager for Me.
i
I'ORI'LAND, MAINE.
\. r. .TtscRKii.a..
I
ClIAS.
K. MATHEWS, - - AGENT,
Uischiii'ge of Insolvonts.
WaI'KRVILLE, MAINE.
hearing wllllit) hiiil on Uio pelillon** of Ana I

Popular Prices I

Prejarei Piirpstlj far Patcliasar!

i

I New Advert.^semenls

I CURE FITS!

Clioico Foi'inosu Ten,

40 ets.
Kxtva Choicest Formosa, 50 ets.
Fine Mocha Cofl’ee,
30 cts.
Bombay Cotree.
*20 cts.
Rest O. G. Java CofTeo,
30 cts.
Finest quality Uio Cofl’ce, 20 cts
A good grade
“
1‘2 cts.

lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

Mr. Henry E. Judkins, one of the old Wbtn I
ruro l<lo iiot mean inaraly to aloii tbem for a
tU«a liave Ilium return aiteln. 1 mean » redical cure.
est, and certainly one of the best conduct- ! tiai*
I bav* matte (lie dIaeeM of F1T8, BPlLKI’oY or PiLLINit
, ors on the Maine Central, remarked to a ftlCKN KNb • lUe-loncitU'lf- 1 weriaul my remedy to cure
wortt caai-a. Uurauae uthere Uava failed la no r'‘Mon lor
reporter Monday, that the train on the I' (be
nut now recvlvlnt eruie. beud ttuuce tore (veatiae end »
KiroUoltte til niy Inralllble rcinaily. (live Ksi'reaaend 1*01
Maine Central, leaving lfortland,at noc^i, ‘ Otttee.
Xv coal* yuu
for & (rial, ami I'WlttruTe yoiL
Adlrtaabr. 11. U. UOO-i',lB9 rcarlht-.New Wrk
Mond.uy, Mar. 3, ’73, should have reached
- Baagos iImii lama Miiiiiiiint
Standard
‘‘17 & 18 cts. lb
reach that place till the next morning. I AVIll Partita <0 Per Pt>y Tor quality and prices, tliese goOdS
To
k
11
who
work
fur
me
nt
homo
lo
many
1
can
The train was stuck in the snow al a
aiVortl to pay mure.
are tho best bargains in town. .
point east of Newport for over nine liours.
BTEADY KMl’DOYMKNT. LlBht ploao
•loanunt
it was intesely cold, and. the wind was N^
wuik. Kvnti ToiUl CarJ to W. W. UlUEGi:i'.
blowing” a gale. On the return trip to LouUvllio, Ky.
I’ortlaiid, tlie train left Bangor with four
AfiVKltTiSKll.S.—I.owi-st Itiitu. for Advorlocomotives. A short distance from I’itts- 'po
1 tisliia III 962 K»'”i iii‘WHt>upt'r. .mit fri-v. Aij.
fipld, three of the locomotives and the lire.. UKO. I’.JtUWBLIiSi Cy„ 10 Hiirupo St.,
snow plow were Tlifdivm' from the iracET

Walcriille, Jiiminiv 8. 1885.

J
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WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.
AGEN'I' EOR THE

Puesdays.and returued Saturday
morning.

DUNN BLOCK.
If yn'd wish lor soiiio

4

S 17 O R. e: St t
MORE GOODS!

Choice Ox Beef,
DOW BROS. & VIGDE’S.
Where you esu liinl it.

TRY OUR CORN BEEF,
and see wliat vi u think of it

GREAT BARGAINS THIS WEEK!
In Piano Covers, Table Damask, Tozoels,
Crask f Dress Goods, Wool Overcoats^
Rubber Circulars, Rubber Coats,
Boots and Shoes, Woolen
Cloths, etc., etc.

il. NvIhoi) ()} (i.iklund. iiiid
W. HteveiiH of
Waterville. for a full iliMchargi* of all iheir dclitti,
piuv.ibli* under the IiiHolveiicy lawMOf Maine, at
the Frobate (jouit K->om, in .VugUNtn? on .Moiitlny,
the 'jilrd day of .Mirch, IbSi, at I'vo o’clock
U. M.

Kgvi'T.—Col. liuller lies begun his re
Attest:
IIDWAKI) OA KX.
treat from Abu KIca and has succeeded
Register of the Court of IiiHtilvency.
in reiichiiig Gakdiil Wells without being Ang'JHtrt, Ft b. 21,
attacked. He will undoubtedly join Gym I
Wolsely at Korli the lust of tills week.,
/a/ /
it
When he does reach Korti a great rnnns\( JioiceS I Baled
11 a\
Englishmen will feel relieved. His situa- !
tion at Abu Klea w.i.s considered precari [ever seen in Waterville, for sale, ainl
ous. and one of great danger. A union ! will 1)0 delivered niivwhero in town
with Wol.seley's forces wd) not only re utSM'
per ton, casli. I keep no
lieve him of tliat danger, hut it will
strengthen the wliole army in the Soudan, ■ books.
( Dost Seotcli Oat Mcnl.
4 c(s. lb
.'J8tf.
and make the expedition reaily to act as
I. !><.
the (rolflical emergency in l.oiufon may
Good Young Hyson Ten, 25 cts. lb
require. In the mean timeGen. IlrackcnI Best Natural Lf. Jap. Tea, 40 cts. lb
bnry is making his way nortlivvard............

On account of the continued mild 'Ovectihetf
zve find ourselves overstocked ivitli heavyzveiglii goods^ and not having room to pack
azvay our Me inter Garments, zae have decid
ed to MARK DOMeN every garment to
pnccs that will ensure itsSPlLPlD Y SALE,*
Do not iievtlect this opportunity for secuinlg a
nt?
// /I T
T BARGAIN.
R A /.v: i ThT
GREA
S. C. MARSTON.

303 X‘earl Street, Mow York#

THE HONEYIHOON

New York Life

Qir

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

in .lohn Tc'iin’s G' v'ons .5 AcFCi’medy,

1
Supp nled by a p ov.ilul Dra nalie Co.
FORI'IETII annual REl’OR'r
The Margaret Mather Company car
ries its own Oielieslra.
Sale of soils will hC2in Monday
niorning, Mar< h llih, at 1) o’loek, at die
-lore ol L. K, Tli ivcr A Son Not over
UO.
fi seats will he solj to vOii<! nariy nt a
n
USINESS
Ob' 18SL:
time.
14.240.475 30
I his is Hie GUEVT EV’KN’T . f llio yea". liK'omo,
Laid I'olicy ILjUlur-S,
0,734,055 14
N»nv
Is-siunI,
10,403
Rents, —tVaiils,—Kales,
New lii-nrance written, $01.481,,550 00
iioot aud 8Iioc‘ Slurv. Jnfjuifo of
VONVtnON JAN. 1, 1885.
r. LOUD.
Cash Assets,
$.50,28.'!,7,53 .57
Liahililiis.
51,0T2,738 07
I'or f-iale,
Siirplii? (Coinpany’.s Stand ird)
In M'imilow, M ininiitv^ walk to MIlifl, n two
$1,371,014 00
fltoiy House, wiih IJ iliil-hvd rooms, L’ Uay NVindow’s: bhn<li‘d. and flulU’d for two U h IIva; «ood Siu'phis by Slate (N. Y.)
wator up iiud down •‘tairs; nice Uulhir; Imir-uci'e
Suiidard (esiiiaatud|, 10,000,000 00
of land and mhug
'I'lcca with the imiiie.
I’nlicie.s in Feri’o,
«
78.017
f’eriuA easiy, Iiicjuln* of,.
11. T. Sl’lCNCKU,
lusuvanee in Foreo,
$'J‘2'.l,382.,580 00
JiU.TJoi'lf.
HhMcfonl, Mulne.
liiei'ease in Assets, I8s-l, 3,7-10,850 85

Great Reduction in Prices

HISTORY,

John Htiiart Mill On Liborty.
P* C. Hamorton’s The Intellectual I.lfo*
Herbert Spencer on Educations
Great Thoughts from Greek Autliorss
Great Thoughts from Latin Anthom.
Complete Essays by Lord Hacon.
C/’oinpleto ** Letters of Junius.’*
Irving’s Rip Van Winkle and Other flketchcs.
Washington’s Farewell and Other Addresses.
Macaulay's Ltfo of Frederick the Great.

P. O. Box 1327.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Poetry, Classics.

llAiiPiin & Brotbebs’ lowe.st price for these four great works
is iflf.OO; my price is $2.50; postage 40 cents extra.
The above cannot bo obtained
from any other piiblishiiig
_____ -.......
“ A wonder-hook in more senses than one. Tho idea of put
ting a work like this at only $'2.50 per copy. Seems preposter- house for less than $10; my price Is $1,75; postage 80 cents.
“Tillsis indeed a wonder-book, in the amount and valu.able
; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it.
. Will thus ,be the
,,
'
Contents. Tlio wonder
•and, It
mc.ans ofS advertising
and introducing I qijjjiity of
.
,, Is how Biuli a book,
.^1 numerous other valuable
1,11,
, • ____
, thepublisher
, 1- , IS
• put” wlneli 13. II
tlie
books which
pulilisher
_ library
.
—. m. itself,
- -Oiw
tm bosoldat BUfdi aprice.”—Meth
odist Itrrordcr, Fittsburgli, Pa.
ting forward.”—Christian at H’orJ:, New York City.
“Your ‘Historical Wonder-Book' IS a wonder—.a wonder
“It is truly .a marvel of skill and a triumph of modern me
chanical art that such a noble volume can bo furnished at So hdw an imiierial octavo volume of over 1,000 pages, with many
small a cost. Whether wo admire its large proportions, beau illustrations, clear type, fine paper, lianilsomely bound, con
tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, miinerous and strik taining four standard hiatoric.-il works of great value, can bo
ing illiLstrations, numbering nearly 100—all are first-class.”— sold for $2.50.”—Benson J. Lossino, LL.D.. tho Historian.
Christian Ci/nosiire, Chicago, III.
U P AU TtiiM Coit|iiiii Mill Lu i't><-cl%’i’il ill n«‘U uf 2-> ct'iiUi
to ward tho
of cllluT of above works. If sent within ten days from daU* of
LimtARY of STANDARD POJST,*?,containing in one 20wtW I O. price
this imiK’r {mention name of iwpen. This offer ik to seeuro your
PJkO.VPT
iT'Sjmnae
and
Indicate
the
paying
ndvei-tjsinjf
iiietlliini*.
s
iiHI>erial octavo Ijandsomely bound volume, of about 1,100 pages, Bour^ geois and Brevier type, leaded, Ibe following workfe; unabridged:
lOO-RAGE CATALOOXrR neof free. The best lit
Scott’s Complete Poetical and Dramatic Works.
erature of tho world nt the lowe.st prices ever known. Books |
'
Complete Poetical Works of Robert Rums.
scut for EXAMINATION JtEEORE RAYMENT
Complete Poetical Works of Thomas Moore.
on
reasonable evidence of good faith. Aildress
Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obtain
able for less than $4.60; my price $2.00; postage 84 cents.

New FigSf
New Pruiielles,
Mild Plain Cheese»
Oranges and Lemons,
Persian Dates,
AV hite Heath Peaches.

ILLUSTRATED

WOArD^^Ji-BOOlkS in no trifling sense, but the host’ ZIJinAlii' of CLAfiSIC rjtOSE.
In one imperial oc
literature of tho world presentod in excellent and attractiv’i
tavo volimio of about DUO
hanUsomo typt*. and flno cloth binding,
form, at prices so low as to excite universal “wonder.”
-i)
ornamented, the following fainoiLS essay
cssayti aud works:
In thiH vill.ij;'!, Feb. 28ih. Mm. Mary D. Ct f-! LIlSItAMY of STANDAltD JIISTOItl'. Coakiining
Macaulay’s Essays on Milton.

WATERVILLK MARKET.
Beef brings 8 to 9JC; mutton & lambs
90; Fowls 16 to 17; Chickens 17 to 18;
round hog 7 j IJultei 22 to 25 ; -Cheese
14c; Egg.*. 20; I’ea Heans$2.oo; yellow
ej’es same price; .Apples 1.75 per bl.; Po
tatoes 50 cts.; Squ.ashes le per lb.'; Calibage let. per !b.; Turnips ic per Ih.;
Turkeys i8cts; Oats, 38 to 40. Hay,$12.

< The garrisrtn ol Knssala was recently de
feated in a .sortie with the lo.ss of 28 offi
cers and 632 men.

H

everWhite
offered.
ns represented.
We are s q^ng
Tho“Skating
Rink will
Ivcnd and
il cheaper bo open soon j now is
tliiin ever.
the time to buy yolir
Roller Skates.
It is about lime tn buy
a ICcroBeiie Stove. The
Buy the O.iriliuer
Tuhnliir is the Largcat Springs and Axles lor
and Best.
youv Carriages.

Mr. L. a. Dow was here this week
Have yon seen the Wo
from his island home in Searsport.
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
forilself in one year !
Mitmagcs,

ThdT('Tnnvlcn!)!o roFi;l;« i:i .t disoasn no
kitiivi'.rptil mill willi r;i'!i ti viiricly of
'ciiiirart.cilslii'H I's ( atarrh. prino linw
eft'cctuiiUy lIioMi'a .‘'■ai'ot’.pmiila actinjr
tlii'ou;"it Hio lilod'l, voai licA cyoi'y part ot
till) liii'ium ay'Si‘’i!i. A l u'llIrlrK', Iil;p
.arivliiiii;: o|vi', I'tiii I)': fairly pid^i'il i niy
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